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ester Yellows In Potatoes?
Tests Show Effect of Disease on Many
Varieties Now Being Grown in Arizona

By Paul D. Keener

Substantial acreages have been de-
voted to potato production in Arizona
in recent years. As a result, disease
problems in the crop have become in-
creasingly important.

Since 1940, certain plants of White
Rose, Bliss Triumph and Katandin po-
tatoes have exhibited symptoms of
disease resembling those observed
elsewhere in potatoes affected with
Purple -top Wilt ( caused by Aster-
yellows virus ) . Percentages of dis-
eased plants have ranged, at any
particular time in specific plantings,
from 0 to 60 in Bliss Triumph and
from 0 to 80 in White Rose.

Large Acreage Hit

In 1949, about one -fourth of the
acreage of White Rose in the Queen
Creek area on the east, and of Bliss
Triumph in the Peoria region on the
west of the Salt River Valley were in-
volved. Some plants in smaller acre-

The photos at left show effects of the
disease on potatoes.

No. 1. Bliss Triumph potato affected
with "Arizona" Purple -top Wilt. Note the
erect, rigid character of growth, particu-
larly near the tip of the plant.

No. 2. Bliss Triumph plants stunted by
infection with the Purple -top Wilt virus.

No. 3. Single shoot of affected Bliss
Triumph plant, viewed from above, show-
ing "Bunch -top" effect (flat, distorted
terminals) .

No. 4. Abnormal- shaped tubers from
field- infected Bliss Triumph plant.

ages of Bliss Triumph in the Litch-
field Park area also showed similar
symptoms.

In the field, severely affected plants
are stiff and erect ( Picture No. 1) .

During periods of high winds, dis-
eased individuals remain rigidly up-
right in sharp contrast to the sway-
ing, non -infected ones. Plants infected
at an early stage in development are
usually quite stunted ( Picture No. 2),
due in part to the arrested apical
growth which results in a "bunchy -
top" effect ( Picture No. 3 ) .

Called "Bunch -top"

Purple -top Wilt caused by presently
recognized strains of Aster -yellows
virus is frequently termed "Bunch -
top" disease. The edges of leaflets,
particularly at the tips of the shoots,
are rolled inwardly ( upwards ) . This
rolling is more pronounced at the
leaflet bases. The leaflets become
leathery and brittle and the veins on
the lower surfaces are enlarged and
roughened. In Bliss Triumph and
Katandin plants, a purple color is
noticeable at the leaflet margins ( par-
ticularly near the bases ) and fre-
quently at points on the stems where
side branches originate ( nodes ) . In
White Rose, leaflets assume a pro-
nounced yellow color.

Aerial tubers commonly produced
on plants affected with Aster -yellows
virus in other potato -growing regions,
are only occasionally produced on
plants affected with the Arizona virus.
Normal tuber production is either
suppressed entirely or much reduced
in affected plants. Frequently, when
tubers are produced, they are of ab-
normal shape ( Picture No. 4 ) .

Plants Are Affected

Plants grown from abnormal- shaped
tubers have arrested apical growth,
many sessile tubers, with few nor-
mally- situated ones. The seed pieces
from such odd -shaped tubers rarely
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decay, but become firm and gigantic
in size. Affected tubers may or may
not undergo a period of dormancy.

Internal browning ( necrosis ) of the
tuber tissues may be present or en-
tirely absent. Lower portions of stems
of affected plants as well as roots
often show internal browning. Leaf-
lets on plants grown from "diseased"
potatoes are frequently fused at their
margins. The persistence in the tubers
for at least one season, indicates that
the virus causing the disorder resem-
bling Purple -top Wilt in Arizona, is
distinct from the viruses reported
causing similar diseases in California,
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, New
York and West Virginia.'

Wilting Is Rare
Significantly, wilting ( a distinct

late symptom of purple -top in other
potato -growing areas ) , is a rare oc-
currence in infected plants in Arizona.
This is probably due to our irrigation
method of producing the crop. Wilted
plants have been observed just
previous to harvest when irrigation
water is withheld.

Preliminary studies indicate that
the Arizona disease is apparently
spread by leafhoppers. Control of
Purple -top Wilt involves the elimina-
tion, by the most acceptable methods
under the particular conditions, of
leafhoppers from potato plantings.
Several efficient insecticides for this
purpose are available in the market.

Affects Carrots and Celery
The Arizona virus is apparently

capable of affecting carrots and cel-
ery. Potatoes should not follow these
crops in any particular area. In addi-
tion, isolation of areas devoted to po-
tato production, from those concerned
with cultivation of carrots and celery,
should also be carried out wherever
practical. As with other plant viruses,
numerous weeds are known to be af-
fected by Aster- yellows.

Weed elimination programs along
fence rows and irrigation ditches as
well as within the crop itself, should
be rigidly followed. Affected tubers
should not be used as seed stock, as
it is conclusive that the Arizona virus
may be "carried over" in some seed
pieces, for at least one season.

-Paul D. Keener is Assistant Plant
Pathologist.
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Cantaloup is Good Source
Of Carotene for Vitamin A

Tests Show Important Role for Crop
Already Valuable Asset to Arizona

By M. G. Vavich and A. R. Kemmerer

Cantaloup is considered a delicacy by many people and as
such brings the producers a good return when delivered to east-
ern markets out of season. The 1950 crop returned an estimated
income of more than eleven million dollars to Arizona growers.

Rich Source of Vitamin A
As a result of recently completed research at the University

of Arizona, the cantaloup assumes an important role as a vitamin
A source in the diet. Cantaloup contains the vitamin A precursor
beta carotene, as do many other fruits and vegetables. The car-
rot is an especially rich source. Beta carotene is converted by the
animal body into vitamin A which may be stored in the liver
for later use.

The efficiency of conversion of carotene to vitamin A varies
with the nature of the food in which it is contained. This effi-
ciency was determined in cantaloup by feeding rats the amount
of cantaloup which would supply a definite amount of beta
carotene. The amount of vitamin A stored in the livers of rats
was determined and compared with the amount of vitamin A
stored in the livers of rats receiving an identical amount of caro-
tene dissolved in cottonseed oil.

Carotene 100% Available
By this procedure the carotene of cantaloup was found to

be equal to, or 100 percent as available as, pure beta carotene
in oil. By virtue of the complete availability of its carotene,
cantaloup becomes an important food source of vitamin A.

The commercial varieties ( Imperial 45, 450 and V-1 ) which
were tested for carotene were found to contain from 18 to 28
micrograms of beta carotene per gram of edible portion or from
30 to 47 International Units of vitamin A. The daily requirement
of vitamin A is 5000 International Units for the average adult.
On this basis about 6 ounces of the edible portion should pro-
vide the daily human requirement.

May Have Other Use
A final aspect that has not been probed is the possibility

of its use medicinally. Some individuals cannot tolerate fats. In
such cases it is necessary to provide a source of vitamin A in
aqueous suspension. In the cantaloup, Nature has already pro-
vided such a preparation.

M. G. Vavich is Associate Nutrition Chemist; A. R. Kem-
merer is Nutrition Chemist.


